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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS 'f
і 4

^_______ ь.і
WILSON’S BEACH REGULATIONS OF THE

BOARD OF HEALTH MEAL and CRACKED CORN
Toe can get уовгDestroys

HairGerms
Henry Waltmazi of New York wws a ' 

іесгай guest of Mr. a»d Mr*. Stephen 
Mîtdbeül. Reg. I.—Amy ЬетмеЗюМа- m whose 

boost there «hall «onr a cast of small
pox. dfaolera. diphtheria. scarlet Jeter. 
typhus Jeter, typhoid Jeter., or measles, 
shall iammueSiateiy notify the Onairmais 
off the Board of Health of the district of 
the вище.

' *Ье ЖІИ in Chamcsso* or dehrcred tic 
board the Meaumbcet at SL Andres

By single bag $Ш ^
5 bag lots per bag {Щ 
10 bag lots per bag $LSe

Now everybody's interest is centered in 
Rubberwear and Footwear

RdhmtniDtil Porter шЬн> has bet-зв Зіжінвд? 
foe the Hast wear isn РептЬгчю&с Me., has 
aanoved has ffamPy to Hta-j Harhor this 
w©dk.

J- W. yfaatheMrs wremtt br 5бжпг. Алпжж 
to St- John M«cm<2aw_ cm moratte to Free
man N. Sl. to ,sset the Sttnnnr. Hatttiiwrood 
tor tMrnaBS pmnrpoees-

Recent disooreries have shown 
tbs falling hair is caused by 
germs at the roots of the hair. 
Therefore, to stop falling hair, 
yon most first completely de
stroy these germs. Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, new improved formula, 
will certainly do this. Then 
leave the rest to nature.

'1

Reg. IL—Whenn a pfcsocoM кліпу** «ж 
злщвесії* that aaixr penmen to wiawro he h*s 

Fmedl Derer ctf the ідпСєггпяїзкиеоіЛ Brag саЛВевА iis sack ©ff„ «w übbs düeri off amr
Сю-.. caHSedl " (шв the mmerchnantts «off fffbrrë off the ’-dHtsea»* аветтеШ ш Ве^ттІІаЗБОїш І. 
рйискгес We&mesâîy.

Mins. її.ддлргЛпп Хеагштаїш âs werr 5Ш with ®ff the ІВоепгкї- 
thrphamd fkver- 

» choomer

You ail want to find out where you can purvhrse the cheap
est and the best Watch for cur price list in опі

ки! Iter Stovk next week. It will >arpri~e you.

G. STUART GRIMMER
Dealer in CORN ащгї MEAL

ST. ANDREWS.. N. St.he shaSI timrnmjitfHiartt lefl q штобді»- пВже-ірпоітппїїтжяті

AT HORSEMENFachmre to сюевсрЛу winh these гезртізв-
"■Chffla Веззшвиг” landed а «foe» і* рщийаЬСе- by a fine ®f Forty mJt Iaa*,e sfadc. See SL A.

Eoad «off hemete ooo 3fan«fi$y Hast at the іГкпДіЬптч. ' ' CROSS foe rate».Au * mJ Breakwater бянг partie» шш tihm$ place.
Ge^ançe BæBarradk who» ha* йимупг еошр^лзу- 

егі at Gsanxi Машші émarim^ Стає лшишанг Ооашшаш Blroaurd off 
дшдяїЬ.* mcfiramxtidi to hnw home on Mom-

gpp- 2tn2nr. Yirrmra
Mre_ EÆwanî Рйштгаеу spe^d: a few 

ÀTefs Bfiir dav$ rectititlhr with fefem& m EastportL 
HjlfÆé fMaih. Miss Jessie- MitghdH в» the gmeat off 

ferfemi* ia Wtiicfcpoal- 
Mesers Tcven» ami Sçrizagford off St.

John, trareMiersv spent a few days at 
Ешзпегзоа: йтачга’і cira* week.

ers C. C. ALEXANDER, MJL

D. BASSEN dit «a!tni
OISIEIM, ram orairtt

a. <; BfiowxsDiattict N®. 2Ж.
daaiiruff is erased by genns eâ

«DdtiÊSW віееїт desowy tàesednn-
RCSSELL HANSON WheriwngEitæid 

МаеЗишійс. Repair work.
BLACK CAT BATTERIESdraff germs. Here. tV 

Yigar will pve tileCarleton Street St George RED TOP 
.VCdiei Г9ІІ). Snperroc t® any on rb— 

hnarket.. Price-23c. each
JOHN DOYLE

K. A. CRON4 
Charlotte Comely* Agrsrt

ЙЗГ Fire, Life. Accident ami Motor Boat 

XNSCRANCE 
Lowest Rates 

St. George, N. B.

LORD’S COVE
-We are pleased to see The fishing season fcs nearîy aver fear | 

this year, no- fish have been caught for a 
Bong,, time. The fisfr fha-t are beng rrrn 
from the westward are be^oining scarce.

The factories havre a fiarriv good pack 
this season, with a bright outlook for a long absence, 
the coming season.

:

* ■ x*-%; The Fit-Rite at
Hanson Bros.

all who arc looking tor NEW RIVER

and prompt 
Service. .First Class Drugs Bennie Lodge has returned home after

James Hc-Keever, Mrs McKeerar and 
L- Trecarten has recently has recently Mrs» Giles spent Sunday afternoon at 

received a fall line of groceries Crockery Mrs. Edward ÇTrrtTr>fr- 
etc.he has now ешріоуеіі a second James Seely spent Sunday at Ьтч home 
clerk owing to the rush of customers. jn FairviHe.

PADLOCKS, all styles and prices, PATRICK McLACGHLET, J. p. 
Colfectiasr Justice Conveyeacer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

atW. F. CAPEN =
84 Water Street Eastport. Maine

Apothecary GRANT Sl MORIN.
'

N. L. Randall has recently adiieti to Bennie Saunders spent Tnestiav at 
his building some fine looking glass ami New River, 
a door recently purchased from Halev 4 
Son St. Stephen. He also has a great j camp on Tuesday, 
display of Groceries, Hardware etc.

A big stock of latest novels by popular 
JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and anlhors. Fruit at lowest prices 

Builder. Estimates furnished.
L B. YOUNG’S.

A double team went up to Mr. Mullens

Cameras and Supplies
And Everything in the Drug Line

Mrs. William McKeever left for her 
home in Cold Brook cn Wednesday.I

Rheumatism promptly driven from the

Stomach if one goej at it correctly. And contract ot oumimg roe ->ew Kiver miu. Tn
this Is true of the Heart and Kidneys. L. B. Knight and Patrick Daley went .afo[et or iiqUi,i L-m Sold 
The old fashioned way of dosing the ; ttp river and spent a few davs around Dealers.
Stomach for stimulating the Heart or .
Kidnevs is snrelv wrong! Dr. Shoop first
pointed out this error. “Go to the weak Mrs. James Seely в visiting at Mrs.
or ailing nerves of these organs' ’ said he Giles.
Each inside organ has its controlling or 
“inside nerve.’’ When these nerves' 
fail then those organs must surely folter.

I This vital truth is leading druggists
і everywhere to dispense and recommend Thursday at Mrs. Giles,
Dr. Sboop’s Restorative. A few davs 
test will surely tell! Sold by All Dealers.

GIRLS WANTED—Coat, vest and
___ _ Pant makers, also appreetee* HANSON
by All BROS., Merchant Tailors.

-

AT
THE MARITIME 

STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
Quick service and good work at ROY 

Mrs. Mealy of Albert Co. is visiting MORIN’S barber shop.
Miss Elizade Mealy of Popologan.

Johnny Coffins of Fairville, spent
HAVEY $ WILSON DRUGGISTS

Conhnencing Oct. 1st, and until fur
ther notice the steamer of this lin» w21 
nm as follows :

Leaves Thorne’s wharf, St. John, for 
St. Andrews at 8 o'clock МяюЬу 
ing, calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Btek Bay.

Returning Leaves

THE REXALL STORE
H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singer 

Chas. Murray made a business trip to Sewing Machine Co. St. George, first 
St. John on Tuesday. two weeks of each month. Easy terms

Mr. and Mrs. William Murray and $1-00 a month if desired, 
master Andrew, returned to their home

EASTPORT, ME.
f

mor TL-
BUCKS HARB6R

in Lorn ville, after spending the sommer 
at their summer residence.J. B. SPEAR LADDERS of every description. 

Prices reasonable. BARTON BLUN
DELL Office at Mahoney House.

Sclir. Buda, Capt. Bradford arrived 
! from Musquash Thursday with thirteen 
і hogsheads of sardines for Connors Bros. 
I Ltd.

Edward Chittick made a business trip 
to Sid John on Thursday, 

t. Holland spent Wednesday and 
James McGee of Connors Bro*. office Thursday at his home in Seely’s Cove, 

staff has severed his connection with

St. Andrews on 
John,
Harbor, Beaver Harbor, and Dipper Har
bor. Tide and weather permitting.

All freights must be prepaid.
Agent Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

Wednesday for St. 
calling at Back Bay, Blacksi _

Undertaker and Funeral Director William Murray had the misfortune of 
breaking one of his ribs.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Giles spent Sunday 
at St. Stephen.

Chas. Bovle spent Wednesday and 
Thursday at New River. ,

WILLIAM IRISH,jr : that firm, and after two weeks arrang- 
I ing some business for Samuel -McKay of 
Pennfield Ridge intends 1 earing for 
Vancouver В. C.

The many friends of Mrs. Anselm 
Wallace are pleased to see her ont again 
after her recent illness.

Mrs. Hazed McLean of Letete is the 
guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs. P. W.

DEALER IN■—
A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.» Soda Mineral Water Phone Main 531 

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager, 
Blacks Harbor, N. B.

Ginger Ale
Sarsaparilla. 

The Famous Old Homestead
іTelephone at Residence BEAVER HARBOR

Ginger Beer.
Pipes. Tobacco and Cigars. 

Fruit and Confectionery.
Rev. C. T. Phillips, D. D has been 

conducting special services in the Baptist 
church during the past two weeks.

Basil Paul and Hartley Wright who 
left here a short time ago for a warmer 
climate, have now arrived in Jackson
ville, Fla. and report the weather there

4All goods delivered free. Prices to suit the people Connors.
«• Louis Connors went to St. John by 

! Stmr. Connors Bros. Thursday.
Messrs Ben De Grass and Win. Thomp

son went to Eastport Wednesday on 
business.

Bernard Bonnors is on the office staff 
of Connors Bros. Ltd. is in place of 
James McGee.

Mr. ami Mrs. Chas. Elliotte visited 
St. George Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gallant intend 
moving to St. George for the winter.

John Welch is moving his family 
across the harbor.

Miss Maggie Menzie was the guest of 
her sister at the home of Ben Bradford 
last week.

Jesse Goditte and Miss Lena Wilcox 
were married on Wednesday 10th. at the 

! home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goditte by 
Rev. I. N. Thorne. Immddiately after 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Goditte left 
for Boston, on their return they will 
reside here.

--------«•

Tickling, tight Coughs, can be surely 
' quickly loosened with a prescrip- 

Druggists are dispensing every-F. M. CAWLEY and
tion

very warm. where as Dr. Shoop’s Cough Remedy.
Sheriff Stnart visited the village on And-it is so very, very different than 

Friday common cough medicines. No opimn,
»OTra «<r bv Mr. „а >te.

Geo. Bates on Friday 1-th, mst. m honor less ]ang healing mountainous shrub, 
of the birthday of their daughter Gertrude gives the curative properties 'to Dr. 
The voung people were delightfully Shoop’s Cough Remedy. Those leaves
entertained and the evening was much dealing ^gl/amfto s^TheTd 

enjoyed. heal the most sensitive bronchial mem-
Mrsi V"m. Eldridge is spending a few brane. Mothers should, for safety’s

days in St. John. sake alone, always demand Dr. Shoop’
,, , „ „ „ ,, It can with perfect freedom be given to

Mrs. Howard Trynor. Pennfield, was even the youngest babes. Test it your-
a passenger to St. John by Stmr. I self and see! Sold by All Dealers. 
Connors Bros, on Thursday.

1ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
When in need of a good pare water 

supply from underground sources, a 
supply f.r town nse, etc, write

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitor

THOS. R. KENTs
ST. GEORGE, N. B.L’ETETE Miss Elsie Tucker of Eastport, 

Son day at her home here.
spen

The Driller who gives Satisfaction 

References furnished on application

(Too Late for last Issue)
Albert Tucker visited his home here

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McMann are last week. Mrs. Sydney Mnnroe, who lias been 
seriously ill, is slowly recovering.

Mrs. Harris has gone to live with her nearly new house. Has cistern, furnace 
son in Boston.

Albert Cross is recovering from the 
effects of a fa’l. While not internally 
injured he got a bad shaking.

Mr. and Mrs. Loi an Kinney have gene 
to Boston, where they will spend the 
winter.

receiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a young daughter.

Rev. Mr. Mason called on friends in

FOR SALE—Will sell very cheap aMrs. Addison Matthews was the guest 
of Mrs. John Leavitt on Sunday last.

Wallace Leland called on friends in 
Letete last Monday evening.

and other conveniences not found in 
Situated nearLower Letete on Friday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harris have moved 
to St. Andrews.

every country house.
School house, Mascarene. K nown as 
Cap. Dexter house. Apply to

HALEY & SON
Zt Stephen, N. B.

A clergyman writes: ’ ‘Preventics, those 
little Camlv Cold Cure Tablets are work
ing wonders in my parish.” Preventics 
are so safe and harmless. No Quinine, 

Miss Lelia Matthews has gone to St. nothing harsh nor sickening. Fine for
feverish restless children. Box of 48 at 
25c. Sold by All Dealers.

A. R. DeWitt Insurance Agent, 
Miss Josie Marr of Calais, Me. is the here *ast week on business.

was
PETER CAMERON

guest of friends here.
Miss Portia Seel ye, has returned from Andrews.

Grand Manan, N. B.Miss Portia Scelye gave a party at herBoston, Mass.
Miss Odessa McConnell, has returned home here last Monday evening, a very 

to her home in L’Etang, after a pleasant enjoyable evening was spent in mnsic
and

Dan Thompson made a business trip і 
to Freeport, N. S. recently.

Capt. Patterson is loading his schooner :

May 23rd, 1908 
Mr. W. H. McLean, the popular llverv

... - , , .. , . man of Grand Manan says, “Empire
with turnips which are being shipped by j Uniment cured Colic in
Connors Bros, for Boston markets.

Headuqarters for
BACK BAY

visit with Daisy Hoyt. games. A large crowd from 
George Blois is visiting relatives here. Mascarene also attended and all report a 
Mrs. Kathleen Stewart, has returned good tube.

a valuable mare 
1 of mine after other liniments had failed. 
The mare was off her feet and two hours 
after taking Empire Liniment she was 
up and eating and another bottle made a 
complete cure. ” I have seen nothing to 
equal it in my stable as a remedy for 
local sprains and colic.

I have also found it an effective remedy 
for the house. You are at liberty to 
make whatever use you wish of this 
the above statement is true in every 

Trnlv yours,

Miss May Lasley was the guest of Mrs. 
George McGee recently.

Ottie Hooper has returned home after 
spending a few days in St. Stephen.

Miss Lillah Cook was the the guest of 
Flossy Harris on Sunday last.

We are glad to learn that Lemuel

W і n d o w sMrs. Robert Barry has returned from 
a pleasant visit with friends in Maine 
and Conn. During her visit she attend
ed the famous Danbury Fair.

Mrs. Fred Paul, spent a few days of 
this week in St. George.

Miss Lillian Tucker of St. George, 
Misses Millie Dick and Grace Me- called on friends here last Sunday.

Bert Cameron was in L*Etete last week 
delivering turnips.

from a short visit in Mascarene.

andNichol called on Miss Goldie Dick last
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Matthews of 
Mascarene. visited friends in L’Etete on 
Friday last.

DoorsFishermen report very good catches of 
line fish.j Theriault has a beautiful skating rink 

Read the pain formula on a box of Pink ; a]l completed for skating.
Pain Tablets. Then ask your Doctor if ! n-..т і і i , . , • .Miss May Connors of Blacks Harbor, there is a better one. Pain means, Cook had the good luck of
congestion—blood pressure somewhere. ' Peking up a nice 10 ft. dingy last week-

Theadore Hickey called here one

Mrs. Kelson has returned from a visit 
to Boston.

Mrs. Archie Morehouse, who has been 
receiving medical treatment, St. John, 
has returned home much improved in 
health.

Mrs. Wm. Sparks has gone for a short 
j time to her former home Newfoundland.

as
Get onr prices before pur

chasing elsewhere
7visited her sister Mrs. Hazen McLean 

last week.
Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain Tablets check
head pains, womanly pains, pain any- evening of last week on business. 

Mrs. Kinsman Stewart, called on Mrs. where. Try one, and see! 20 for 25c.
Sold by All Dealers.

detail.
W. H. McNEAL

Will Matthews one day last week.

SX and COLUMBIA 
BATTERIES at

KEEN CUTTER TOOLS 
are all fully warrantedEDISON

CHERRY’sTtcher™
ALUMINUM

COOKING DISHE
never wear of
At CHERRY

!

Storm Windows Guns, Ammunition
AT

AT CHERRY'S CHERRY’SAT CHERRY’S

%

%
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